MedTech Industry Comes Together to Partner Ayushman Bharat Scheme

The MedTech industry has come together to partner with the Ayushman Bharat scheme, aiming to improve healthcare delivery in India. The scheme is focused on providing health insurance to millions of people, and the MedTech industry is playing a crucial role in this effort.

The Indian government has launched the Ayushman Bharat scheme, which aims to provide health insurance coverage to 100 million beneficiaries in the country. The scheme will provide comprehensive health insurance cover to beneficiaries, including primary, secondary, and tertiary care services.

The MedTech industry is playing a significant role in this initiative by providing innovative and cost-effective solutions. These solutions include medical devices, diagnostic equipment, and digital health solutions that can improve the quality of healthcare services.

The collaboration between the MedTech industry and the Ayushman Bharat scheme is expected to lead to significant improvements in the healthcare sector, making it more accessible and affordable for people across the country.
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